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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Patterson noils coal.
Get your hitsnt Dome'* .

1'rotlcrick Leading Jlnlltr.-
SftxcV

.

Crcnm Hmh t-lill lioominij.f-

iOO

.

bu ! ncM lots. Cull on Hemk
1000 residence lot' , Ucinli , ngcnt-

.Don't

.

forget Saxc'n for perfumery.-

25C

.

hoifti nnd lot < . Itcmli' ngcncy.
' 15ems'! real csUto boom. Firet jiago-

A. . W. >'n oti , Dentist , Jacob's block._Warranted Tooth llrnclies nt Kulin'H-

.Bemis'

.

new map of Omaha , 2o cents.
200 farina and 000,000 acrci of land

Bcml , afjcnt.
The Lion continue1 ! to roar for Moore *

ir rnc i and Saddlery ,

For FINK Commercial Job Printing ,

nil fttTilu BEE Job rooms-
.Prescription.

.

! a specialty , Opera Hoii'0-

riiannacy , 211 8. 15th Street.
Highest ci h piico paid forcecoiid-lnnd

furniture at Al r.iniN& LcwN' , 1121 Doug-

las
¬

direct. uil.2w!

- Ii , T. LniiKprt !} , tincittei pi i ! ii (,' l"i -

> > and wnsmi , that liai twice- bei'ii-

Inmird out lliis je'.ir , li.m nxnin got to-

vuik In his new ImiltlliiK on tlio comer
Kivtccnth nnd Ciwcltctln. Me *liowntlie
right Hpirit.-

A

.

good deal of clock from vailons
point * In Ni'lniukn ,xnd Wjoming li pass-
ing

¬

tliritngh Omaha almost dnlly for the
Oliirngo market. The fntilitii.s of tbu
railroads n Mint t time hence will liinlly be-

iulcquntc for Iho demand madLMipnn llicm.
- That portion of Capitol nvtimo re-

cently
¬

graded nnd cleaned by Ihi1 ttI'M!

again being rapidly filled up uitli tilth-
ami garbage , by persons Ihlng in the
vicinity. An immediate plop xhonld IK
put In the further lining of n public t-trcot
for cess-pool purpose.-

Oflicer

.

Buckley was taken widdenly
ill with billioiiM four last night on bin
lieat. _ .

Accepts tlio Call'-
Uov. . 0. L. Stolling , of Dayton ,

Ohio , has written to the ullbct that ho
will accept the call to tlio pastorate of
the Emnnucl Luthoian church of this
city. It Mill bo remembered that
Dr. Stalling was in Omaha a whort-

iiino BI'IICO whim ho preached a couple
of discourses tlml nt oncoBtninpccl him
aa njirofoimd thcologicinn nnd logical
rcasonor. The entire congregation
M ere so well pleased with him that
they tendered him a call to the va-

cant
¬

pastorate. Dr. Stolling said ho
could arrive at no definite conclusion
until he had consulted his fiienda.
This ho has done with the result men-
iionod.

-

. Dr StuHing succeeds the late
Jr. Haufjhor , as pastor of the Ltith-
orau

-

church , and comes to Omaha with
well-earned reputation as a public
speaker. Until their liow edifice at-

"Fifteenth and Hartley streets is com-
pleted

¬

the congregation will probably
worship in either IJoyd'u opcru house
or Masonic hall. Dr. Stolling will
arrive hero in October with his family-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

IT. S. Manhal Biurbowerk'ft ycntcrday
for the Winncbngo Indian x> 'cney on-
ollicia !

,

City Alartthnl Angell nnd lady Iiavn re-

turned
¬

home fiom tlitir e.iAtein trip. The
innrnlial it looking finely.J-

Mrn.

.

. 1C. . ,' and Mm. ( . 1)-

Ainmtront
.

- ; went went josterday on a two
iiionth'iirnit lo .Suit Lake , Ogdui and
K.III 1'ranelsco.-

Kt

.

, ) . Robert II. Clarkbon , bishop of
and Houtlicin Dakota , Ktartud
for Dakota on liU unniml-

visitation. . The bitihop's trip will occupy a
month.-

Hr.nl.

.

. I ) . Slaushtcr , of I'lillciton , Xunce-
tounty, Xeu. , is in tliotity.

Heath 1 Human , of Xoith 1'hittiairivrd
in tbo city ycHtirday afternron.3-

SI.

.

. 0. Keith , of North I'Jnlte , h In the
fity and in nla> iiig at the Witlmill.

1. ( J. J' , liildobrand , of 1'awne'o county ,

this btate , wan in the city jcwtenlay.I-

I.
.

. ( ! . Itniul , the Ntock tleidci of Wyom *

in ', arrivLil in the tlty yistcnlny from
J.a ramie ,

.MI H Lottiu Lnrse'ii , v> lie has been a-

jftitst of Minx .lennlu rawin , left foi hoj-

liomo in La Sidle , 111" . , > e teiday ,

Levi Cliikc , of 1'itttiburi' , agent of thu-
AVcstouhouiiu braku company in the
city , looking iidc-i tbo Intc'iesU of tliu-
company. .

A. It. Camplioll Johiikon , Cu4er Cnnp-
liH

-

Johnson and Louis Campbell John-
'

Him compose a party of I'-nK'Hsli Kintlcmin
who aroatayin at the Witlmill ,

"Tlio Kovoro llouso Council UlullB
is the beat Bccond-clasa Iiotel in tlio-
vvoat. . "

,. . . .
nuKl7-lui

l' ft-
Biully

* f
Sknlcou Up-

.liuv
.

, E. 1) . Orulmin , pastor of thu
United Presbyterian ehuicli , nnd wife
vvero out tiding laat night , sliuwiut ; J.-

Ji.
.

. McCulloch , whu ncconipaniod
1 lie-in , tlio beauties of Omaha. At tlio
corner of Twentieth und California
atreetH the bu'gy( npsot and all tlireo-
vvoro thrown out. Tlio buggy was
Jndly wrecked , but fortunately none
of the oecupanta were seriously in-

jured
¬

, although ull were more or less
Ijruised and badly shaken up ,

"WINE OF CAFIDUI" cures Irrcgu-
lar

¬

, painful , or dillictili mcnstruntion ,

AtO K. Cootlman.

Ladies and gentlemen are requested
to look out for the important , sale of
drj* goods now commenced at the' UoBton Store , " Tenth street. See
ad. on first page. sepl2t-

Tlilrd

t

Wartl Voters-
I

-

ill sit for registration of voters
Monday, the Cth day of September ,
1881 , for registration ofoters of the
Third Ward , and said book will bo
open at my oilico , li24! ! Douglas street
northeast corner of Fourteenth.-

WILL.
.

. H. HILKV ,
uug21tosO Itegistor Tliird Wurd.

A QUEER FAMILY.

Which Llvo in Touts on the
River Bottom.

The Mother Non-rly Brnlncd Ijy iho

Upon Iho liver bottom a short dis-
tance north of the U. I' , bridge there
stand 'two canvas louts made of very
light material. Tlieio two tents con-

tain n good do.il of misery and moral
depravity. Previous to Monday of
thin week ono tent hold the whole
family , which consists of the father
and inolherono married daughter and
thrco small children , two git la nnd a-

boy. .

The family in question is the Davis
outfit , thu elder members of which
hav o figured conspicuously in Omaha
police ciicles for some time past-

.Formoily
.

they lircd in North Omaha ,

but about a w cck ago they w ore oj ected
from the premises they occupied , since
which time they have had their
abode upon the bottom. L.wt
Monday tlio mat lied daughter , being
under the inlluenco of drink , bog.tn
upbraiding her mother on various
family mullein , among which was

the fact that she , the daughter ,

had furnished a living for the entire
family for a long time by means not
altogether honoiablo , and that shu
was about tiled of it The mother
toplicd in equally vigoious language ,

nnd the daughter , maddened by drink
and what she considered her wrongs ,

picked up a Hat iron lying in the tent
and struck her mother upon the fore-
heard with it. Then began a light ,

doubly disgraceful on account of the
relationship of the combatants ,

which lasted until they wcro
separated by the head of the
family. At the conclusion of the
row the daughter made a demand for
a division of the tent and what few
household articles thuy owned' . Shc
claimed that she had made all the
property and was bound to some
of it. After a good deal of wrangling
the tent was cut in two and the goods
divided and a sopai.ito home started
by the daughter. The old folks do not
woik and it is a mystery how
they live. It can only bo explained
by the fact that the young childien-
forngo upon the refuse and garbage ,

such as lotten meat and decayed veg-
o tables and fruitjwhich aie dumpedon
the bottoms. Of the childien , one is-

n fourteen-year-old girl oE a very
pleasing face , but by her tiaining and
association is on the sine load to ruin
if she bo not taken in hand by sonic
one very soon. Yesterday a gentle-
man

¬

doing buisncss in that neighbor-
hood

¬

had occasion to visit the bot-

toms
¬

, and lie was assailed by the girl
w ith the vilest language.

Mr. Foot Hoard From-
Goo.

-

. T. IIowBor , geneial secretary
of the Y. M. 0. A. of this city , 1ms

received the following note fioV W.-

W.
.

. Peot , now on his way to Tuikoy-
.It

.

is dated nt Boston , August 20th ,

and leads ; "J am as well as needs bo-

.Fniowell
.

meeting on Wednesday. Wo
sail Friday. Enjoyed our tup veiy
much and had n pleasant time. Misi
Brooks is woll. 1 will write you again
more fully. Jly addiess will bo Con
atantinoplo , earo llihlo hoiiso. "
will bo HOOII that the inmsionaties sail
from Huston to-morrow.

. .* -* -< y-

Mr.
-*

. Hills Vnronroll.I-
1.

.
. C Hills , upon severing his con-

nection
¬

with the Sioux City .t Pacific
lailroad , after Hcvontccn years of-

haid labor , addressed the following
farowellto all the employes ;

In Beveling my otlicinl lelations
with the company at this date I de-

sire
-

to extend to you all my sincere
thanks for the unifoi m com tuny that
has marked your conduct towaid me ,

and wishing ; you health , peace and
prosperity in your future comae
through life , I extend to you all my-
ollicial good-bye.

Nearly Lo&t nil Eyo-
WiUiam

-

EiickHon , n lad about K !

yearn old , ww shuck in tlio eye yes-

terday
¬

aftei noon by a sharp piece of
iron , which penetrated the center of
the optic. Dr. (Jraddy lomoved the
iron and a-iyn the eye will bo nil right
in a few days , although it will bo
very sons.

Tbo Liquor
The liquor dealers hold a meeting

last night at MetHall to consult
upon the leault of the temperance
meeting hold yesterday afternoon. U
was detoimined by the committee to
close all salooua on Sunday , nnd act
in Htiict conformity with the existing
law. No other business w as done by

| the association.
>

OMAHA MKDIOALCOLLKOK.
Fall session begins Oct. 10 , 1881

Address , 0. II. AMIKS , M. D , , Sec.

For nice fresh meat go to fuiLi! ,
Meat Market on Tenth street , near
the U. P. depot tf-

W.ANTKII A girl for geneial house
work. Call at the stoio of W. M.
Jiushnmn.S K. coinorlfith & Douglas.

AugSOtf

Registration Notloo-
Notice is hereby giv on that I will

sit at Loroiuon's Cigar Store , 51 IS .
Tenth street on Monday , September
Dili , 1881 , for thepurposo of leyistcr-
ing

-

additional yotois of the First
waidand cojreeling the old list.

In witness whereof I have hereto set
my hand this , 25th day of August ,
1881. K. M. SIIA-JIKIUI ,

Begistiar FimtVard. .

the U , P Moil Think.-
To

.
Iho Kclltorof lint llfr,

, September 1. 1 regret
very much that some ill-advised mem-

ber
¬

of the 15. ,v M. base ball club
should have allowed his spleen to got
the better of what little judgment

|

the Creator seems to have endow od

him with , and permitted himself to
talk in so incoherent a manner to
your reporter. ] have no desire to
retaliate' because 1 do not believe that
in his alleged interview he reflected
the sentiments of the club he assumed
to. speak for. 1 merely wish to siy
that the U. J' . base ball club have too
much self-icspcct and too much re-

gard for the majority of the B. . 31.

boys to make any misstatcments in-

refeicnco to the composition or char-

acter
¬

of either club , but it is duo to
both clubs tlml 1 should nay that the
statements of the H. & M. boy in the
alleged interview have no foundation
in truth , and I think his club mil not
endorse his silly twaddle.-

C.

.

. V. Gu.i.uimnt ,

1rrs. U. P. 15. 15. C.

STATE FAIR MATTERS.

Visit to the Grounds Every-
thing

¬

m n Booming
Condition.

A huilied tiip to tlio slate fair-

grounds reveals n very busy stale of
affairs. About fifty workmen arc en-

gaged
¬

and more will bo put on to-

inoriow.
-

' . The tow or foi the electric
light' in leaching toward tlin heavens
and will bo completed by to-moirow
night. |

The immense boiler and engine of-

Messrs. . Godfrey & Davis is already
on the ground and will be sot to-day.

The 20x10 building for the board
of managers is being constructed by-

.John. Qwin.
Max Meyer & Tiro.'a now exposi-

tion
¬

building m assuming good form ,

whilst the Union Pacific building is
almost completed. The great dining
hall of D. T. Mount , 200 feet long
by ( iO feet wide , is almost ready for
the roof , and the (UK 10 foot kitchen
is also appioaehing completion-

.Sylhes
.

, mowers and hoes aie busy
on the grass and weeds and a geneial
clean up ia being indulged in-

.In
.

the matter of entiics Iho state
board are happy in thu belief that the
coining fait is to exceed all others.-
Yesterday's

.

mails brought a largo
number of stock cntiies , including the
holds of Thoron Xyo and ( ! eo. W. 13-

.Dotsoj'
.

, of Fiomont , A lingo number
of small ent.ies vveie also made-

.Socrotaiy
.

Mcl'rido will move up-

fiom Lincoln on Monday and open an-

oflico nt the Withnell house , where ho
will be joined by thu full boaul , when
all will put themselves into the har-
ness

¬

for a full two weeks'job. The
coming fair promises to bo a magnifi-
cent

¬

success.

Another Now Wholesale Homo.-
P.ixton

.

and Gallagher have pur-
chased

¬

a lot Jt2! feet square on the
situ of the present Slavon house near

. the rail load track. Their intention
is to erect a line tlneo-story wholesale
house and it will bo , as Mr. Gallagher
says , a model establishment. When
the building is completed the present-

..Mstructuio
t

at Fifteenth and Farnham
sheet will bo vacated. If the labor
and matoiial eui be seemed on satis-
factory terms the work will comi-1
mcnco this fall ; if they cannot it will
notbobegunbofoiospiing. The stuct-
ly

-

wholcsalo houses are drifting rapid-
ly

¬

south of Farnhamsticet , yul neaier
the depot. Farnham stieot will soon
be left piaclieully a letail thoiongh-
faie.

-

.

. Ministerial AsHoolntlou-
The minisloiml associations ill meet

this morning at i ) o'clock in-

Uov. . J. 11. Maxliold's study. The
laynion from the dillerent chuichc ,

who are interested in the enfoicement-
of the Sunday law , are earnestly re-

quested to meet with the ministers.
Let every pastor and ehureh bo icp-
resented.

-

.

Hov. A. K. Siii'.iiitiu , Pies't.-
Uov.

' .

. K. Hi.UNh , Seo'y.

I No head-aihi' or biek-ichc fin ladies
|

who drink "WINE OF CARDUI. "
AtC I' l.oo.liiun ,

Sixth Ward VotersO-

MIII.V
-

, Nob. , August ,
'81.

Notice in lioteby given that !
sit at my atoie , No. lOJ'J Cuining-
stieet , between JjOth and 21st , noitli
side , on Monday , September the fith ,
1881 , for thopuiposoof logisteiing

I legal voters of s'aid'wiud ,

0. 0. FJKLU ,

UegistiarSixth Ward ,

NOTICE.
Piano tuning and repairing. K.

Lessentin hasicmovcd his oilico from'
Hospo's to Hose's Ait Kmporinm ,

1151li Dodge street , AuglllKIt *.

I Registration Notice.' ST.Vn ; or M.IWAMvA , I

I will nit for logistration of voters
Monday , September Oth and tith ,
1881 , on the Southeast corner of
Twelfth and Cans , for legist rat ion of-
voteis of the Fifth ward-

.Srninins
.

: ,
Registrar of the Fifth W.ml.

Aug 25 to S li

Fresh flints and vegetables leceivcd
every day at D. Guild's en Tenth'street , near U. J' . depot. tf

Parties wishinir booth stands dur ¬

ing State- Fair , addiesa K. P. Davis ,
Omaha , Neb. j> 28

WHO OWNS THEM ?

Some Articles Found on the
River Bank To-Day.

.

A Mystery That a Day's Work
Failed to Clour Up ,

Early this morning , while Pnt Mc-

Dowell
¬

nnd D. f ! . Klliott wcro passing
along the river bink below the smelt-
ing

-

works the ) wcro sonsidorably.sur-
prised

¬

to find a black slouch hat , al-

most
¬

now , n few foot from water's-
edge.,

. Looking about they failed to
find any owner for tlio hat , but soon
discovered n lai o pocket knife lying
nearnt hand. A few fcot out in thu
river , stuck to the depth of a foot and
n half in the mud , was discovered a
heavy vainislied eaue. A close
scaich was mvlo thereabouts to dis-

cover

¬

the identity of the supposed
suicide or obtain some clue to the
mystery. Nothing else , however ,

could bo found. The men at once
came to the business pot lion of the
city nnd told tin ir stoiy. I1 ilf n
persons , or claimed to re-

cognie
-

. , the aiticlesns belonging lo Un-

do
¬

.luhn Htaiitoii. A reporter for Tin :

]HP.IJ' immediately began it tour of the
haunts of I nclo John. This was

about 10 o'clock. At the St. Elmo
and thereabouts they gave the infor-

mation

¬

that the old man had been
theio the previous evening , but
strange to say , had not yet shown up-

at that hour , as was his usual custom.
This strengthened the theory
that it might be Uncle John , notwith-

standing
¬

his oft-statvd abhorrence of-

water.. The St. Elmo was again vis-

ited
¬

a short time later , w hen the at-

tenuated
¬

foi in ami aorrol visage of
Stanton was discovered nt the door of-

Oilman's. . Ho wns engaged in an nn-

imnted
-

discussion with a
young man at the door , con-

cerning
¬

the value of a package
of tobacco which ho held in his hand
ns compared with the market vnluo of-

n glass of whisky. The form of Uncle
John could not bo mistaken in a
thousand , nnd if it could his occupa-
tion

¬

would demonstrate that it was he-

Mr. . Henry iloman , who saw the
aiticlcs , with some others , thought
that they belonged lo Mr. John
Seaton , of the giocery firm of Beatty-
tt Co. A minor to this effect at any
event got abtoad. It was , of couisc ,

entirely without foundation. Mr-
.Seaton

.

is not only nlivo and well , but
but was transacting business as usual
to-day , as his many friends hope ho
will continue to do for a long time to-

c Jinc.
There is nothing about the appear-

ance
¬

of the at tides to indicate who
they nighl have belonged to , except
that ho was probably a middle- aged
man from the appearance of the slouch
hat. The aiticlcs have all been
handed over to the coroner-

.Tlilovos

.

at Worli.
Some follows broke into a boarding-

house at Twelfth nnd Jackson streets
eaily ycstorpay and extinguishing
the hall light nude their way to tlio
room of n boarder named J. F. Hurko ,

who is a salesman nt L. C. Enow old's ,

Thirteenth ana Jackson streets. The
thieves secured a pair of pmtaloons
containing a pocketbook with § 17 in
money and some pauois worth about

|
§20. They took besides a bunch of
keys and an r.mothyst ring. From
another buirder they secured a light
blue coat , light pair of pantaloons
and n ha * . A vest containing n-

walch nnd chain was leftundistuibed.

How to Get Sielc.
Expose yourself day and night , cat

too much without oxeieise , work too
hard without rest , doctor all the time ,

take all the vile nostrums ndvcitisod ,
and then you will want to know

How to Got'Woll.
Which is answered in tlueowoids
Take Hop Hitlers. .Soptl-Odlfi

Overcome l> y I lent.-
Yesteulay

.

aftoinoon about 1 oVlock-
n man named Dedoll , employed an pile
diivei by the LJ. P. raihoad , waspios-
t rat t'd by heat , lie lay unconscious
foi thu'o lioius and it was thought
that the attack v, ould be fatal. About
5 o'clock ho paitially lecovoied nnd-

ho was lemovcd to his home , corner
of Sixteenth and Unit afreets. The
doctor in attiiidancu said that the
gieat weakness noticeable tonight-
wns

1

un |iicstionnbly duo to the fact
that he also sulli'ied ffom malaria.-

Ho
.

will piobably iccovor.

Prominently lofoued tobythoNoi-
folk Yiiginlan is tlio case of n vencr-
abloladj

-

, a relative of Capt. 1. W-

.McLean
.

, She was smitten nt the
supper table with what seemed n par-
tial

¬

paralysis , which ic&istcd the usual-
icinodiosprotcssionallymescribed , St.
Jacobs Oil was applied , insuring im-

mediate
¬

lelief , and its continued use
for tlnco days enabled her logo about
the house as well as ever. She con-
sickla

-

that she owes Inn- life to its
great curative powers-

.Socoml

.

Ward Registration Notice
I will logister in the Second ward

of Omaha at Wnlciu Hotel on the
north Bide of Le.iv enwoith street be-
tux-en Iltth and llth streets on Sop-
tombtrCth , 1881-

.TSJU
.

S. U.WAU. , Kegistiar ,

On vn , August 5th. si-fit

AUCTION SALE.
1 will sell Friday , September 2d ,

ate
10 o'clock , n. m. , Iho building
Ull ) Fain.un stieot. U will bo sold
che ip. ] > , S , M. FJIBTWKI.L , -

Auctioneer ,

- - - - -

Sinytho tVSlull , altornojh , IOIIK vod
No. 12 Cioighton block ,

Found Dond.-
Corrc"

.
i onclcnco o ( The Hec-

.Mis
.

orui VALI.KV , Ia.Auuust2y.-
NcarMatidamiu

.

annn named Andrew
Nelson was found dead nboul twenty-
five tcct from the r.ulio.td track. His
neck nnd ono leg were broken. He
had been dead fur several days Ver-
dict

¬

will bo tendered to-day. Dr-

.Jameson
.

, of Mandamin , had been
working with the min and about 11-

p. . in. Saturday night thought ho would
take something lo stimulate him. Ho
took n four-ounce bottle from his
pocket , it is said , and drank the con-

tents
-

, and died almost instantly. The
contents proved to bo carbolic acid ,

tikcn by mistake.-

A

.

CONFERENCE.

Talk Botwoou the Liquor and
Temperance People.

Yesterday afternoon n conference
was held between committees icpre-
scnting

-

the Merchant and Manufacl-
uie.s

-

union and the Tempciancolli -

aiice , in the I niteuStatcs couitioom.-
Messrs.

.

. Julius Ticitscke , Ed Leader ,

Heniy Hornberger , Clms. Katifmann
and William Siovets lopresontetl the
liijuor dealers , and Mr. Watson B.
Smith nnd Mr. Itcnton the Tempo-
auco

) -

Alliance. Mr. Kaufmaun said
that if the liquor dealers had not a
legal right to continue their business ,

at any they had a moial right to-

do so till the expiration of the license.-

Ho
.

felt sure that the gieater portion
of the people of Omaha iccogniml
that moral right. Mr. Hornberger
suggested that all the saloons
be closed on Sundays henceforth , not
only closing the front doors , but al
the back , and further that the saloons
close at 12 o'clock at night. Ho tc-
miiulcd

-

the meeting that the liquor
dealers had paid about § 12,000 for
licenses from May till January next ,

and ho did not think they wcio being
fahly hunted. If the liquor dealers
were allowed to keep open until Jan
nary nctt , he was confident they would
then pay the 81,000 license or quit
the business. This arrangement , he
thought , would bo satisfactory to-

everybody. . As regards those people
running saloons without licenses , thu
union had nothing to do with them.-

At
.

this junctuioof the proceedings ,

ono of the liquor men asked a gentle-
man

¬

present if ho was a BKI ; repoiter.
The gentleman acknowledged that ho-
w as , w hen ho was told that it was a
private meeting and invited him to-

skip. . Ho skipped accordingly.
Nothing definite has been decided

upon.

Y. M. C. A.-

Geo.

.
. T. Howser , general secretary

of the Y. 31. C. A. of this city, makes
the following icport for the past
month :

Attendance at read jut ; room 1 , ." 0-

Yoniifj IIICIJ'H meeting ." .

Saturday evening song service 195-

Kxtra meeting )) 70"
Weekly prixiso mooting 10J
Bible Ntudy HI

Total attendance 3.118-

"Yoke fellows" .at woik . 13-

T.amily calls nmdo 10-

I'apei dlstiibutcd MO
Punted invitations distiibutcd. . MX )

Ili'lp given to .
Letters and cards written fw . .IBIK.M-

tion
-

A veiy piomising Mission Sabbath
school was at the St. Paul
and Sioux City depot waiting room
eaily in the month. Jos. Nichols ,

superintendent , H.V. . Higgins , as ¬

sistant.-
Hy

.

the 1st of Oclober , the associa-
tion

¬

expects to bo happily located in
their new qnaiters on Fouiteonth
street , between Douglas and Dodge ,
where they will have 111010 room foi
their work. The lady friends of the
association will help in furnishing , nnd
will do nil they can to make it the
most pleasant lesoit in the city for
young men-

FAUMEIJS AND MECHANICS.-
If

.

witdi to avoid gieat danger
and trouble , besides n no small bid of
expense , at this season of the year ,

} uii should take piompt steps to keej
disease fiom jour household. The
Bjhtem should be cleansed , blood pmi-
hed

-

, ntnumuh nnd bowels U'gulated ,
and ju uvt'iil and oino dise-am'.s , nisin _

fiom spiing inahtiui.'o know of
nothing that will HO pufoctly and
ainely dn linn as Elvctuu IMtlois , and
lit the tilling coil of Jifty (.cuts n hot
tlo. [Ejahnngo.

Sold JJy lah i McMahon. ((1))

ISiMiity , hr.ilth , and happin j for ladio
in "WINE OF CARDUI"-

At f C. Onodimn'-

H.'TiOriUI

.

ON HATS. "
The thing desiicd found at last

Ask diuggists foi Hough on Hats , J-
iuleus; out nits , mice leaches , llies-
bedbugs , l. c. boxes.

The New City Directory
soon to bo issued will bo thu mos
thoiongh and complete of any diiectory
ever issued for Omaha. People win
have recently come to the city , o
those who have recently changed thei-
rcsidoneo or boaiding place , shouh
send ( heir now address at once to J-
M. . lfe , 120S. Fouiteonth sheet
coinei Douglas , so that their name !

will appear in the now diiectorv cor-
e let w hen issued. jyUOdtlw-

No pent up Utica , so far as "Con-
rad's Hudweisor1 is concerned ; you
find it from ono part of the country
to the other. Ask your grocer for
it. nuvo-

"Wo consider this beer (Conrad's
Hudwoisor ) a healthy nnd invigora-
ting

¬

stimulant.Physicians'opinion. .

nuvo-

f The only place in the city whoio
I Jos. bchliU's Milwaukee beer is found
i on draught is the Ex-
change

-
| , cor. loth and Dodge St. ttf

TYNER'S TRICK.-

He

.

Beat a Boarder out of His
Money.

The case of .F. A. Sliaicr against
Tynci , ono of the propriotois of the
Davenport house , to recover S.'JO , out
of which ho was beaten , came up for
trial before Judge Hcnoko yesterday.

Sharer went to board there about
two neckn ago , and deposited S-'W

with Tyner for safe keeping. Ho-

diew ? 'J from this amount nfterwnid ,
but when ho npplicd for the balance
he couldn't get it. Ho then brought
the suit. Sharer has bee" tin own
upon the town since and is veiy haul
up.

The testimony clearly showed that )

|

the money was kept by Tyner. Ho-

c.uricd it in his pocket fiom Tuesday
until Wednesday night. Ho did not
tell Hillings that ho had it. Shaior
then told him that ho wnnlcd it the
next morning. Tynor says ho
placed it in the cash diawer
when no ono was in the loom nnd that
somu ono took it. Tn this connection
City Jailor McClnro's testimony is in-

teresting.
¬

. Ho testified that Hilliims
said ho did not consider himself re-

sponsible
¬

as the money hnd been
made away with by his
partner. Thus this wns in the
wash-rwoin of the D.xvonpoit house.-

A
.

shoit time after he met Tjncr , who
said ho did not scowhj ho should bo
responsible , as his paitner , Hillings ,

had made nwny with the money.
During the noon recess tin alterca-

tion
¬

look place between .1 policeman
and Frank Walters , in which the of-

ficer
¬

accused Waltois of having been
offered § 10 by ono of the counsel for
the defense to settle the case. Wal-
ters

¬

made no denial.-
W.

.

. 0. Saundeis , ono of the jury-
men

¬

, was taken violently sick nt
noon , nnd is now confined to his bed-
.Sanndcrs

.

has belli convalescent but a.

few dnjs.-

A
.

verdict of not guilty , strange to
gay was i

Small Comfort
When vou mo umtinunlly couching , an-
yhij

-
) ovcijbody niouml jou , ami hoping

t will go away of its own accord , jou nio
tinning a dangerous risk bettor use Di ,
1'novi vs' IIHTIIIC; On , nu unfailing icin-
2iy

-
( in all such lases. eodlw-

Bucklln's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo intho woildfor outs ,

inises , sores , ulcers , silt ihcum ,

'over sores , tetter , chapped hands ,
hillblains , corns and all kinds ol-

ikin cniptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed to give pcifeet satisfaction in
ivory case or money refunded. Price ,

25c per box. For sale by
Isit & McMAHON , Omaha.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE To Loin , Kor Sale ,
Lost. Found , W'nntf. Iloanlln ,' , & .L. , will bo in-

crteJ
-

In those columns once for TEN CENTS
icr line ; each subsequent Insertion , K1VKCEN1S i

er line. The first Insertion Icsa than
.VVENTY-FIVE OENT8-

TO LOAN MONEY.

OjEV; 1O LOAN Call at L.i Oilico of D.
IVX IfcTlioinii KooiuS. Crci.-hton Hlotk.

50.000 To loan at from 8 to 10 per ctnt.-
on

.
jr o l real c tali>ccnritj , 1 )

"liDWAUDS , IIOO nirnhim ht.
'[IJ f.OAN At H per ccntln-

tcrtst
-

In sumsot S2.500 nd-
for3, tofi jiars , on lir-t-iK-s and

''armpropertj. UfxiH HKAL , KITUK and LOAN
AiiKvcy. tfitli ftiiil Diiiulfw sts-

ANTKI

HELP WANTED. .

" ) dliiin ,' loom jlrl ami u Klti lien
Kirl , at 1X11 south nth b-

t.W

.

VMKI ) Cilrl forucnirillioiiscuorl , . ti all
famlh. ( . 'all at I'lantcrs Ilou-n liml.'uh-

trAMKDA vuimiii to take nro of ilnlij.
Call at the C'reU-lit u House. b21.-

1tfAVrr.I ) ( . ( oil e-ooK at the Oeiuleiital
> hotel bJl tf

WANTED .No. 1 broom miUr-t. A | | > ftt
ilrooin 1'ai tiirj AUjUbT

IIAN'DOVV S14 J'
WANTEDu-ork.

-Sitmtlon In do llr-t or-
Im tv : ilU 'JOtli M. b

WANTEDA dHtlllnj hou > of 8 or HI rooms
lurt of tlic ( ilj. AiMrivs Maj

I' H Million , I'ljiuabtii L , b. Armv , 1'ort
Onm.i MKI4

WAMhII-A took nt tin Sntll Homesh
_ MM !

WVN'IrD hituitliin ns hoiKeKitper , Tom
to take elm rue of n lintel , VVIIIhii ;

t ° UO Into the eoiintrj llifelcniescMlian cir
AelilrcwC II I'ost Ollle-

oWAVILII Iiniiuilhtil ) , .0 e-tirjientirii
J 75 .tiid WIHI perdu , Apnlj

1411l ] o ULstrut W WINCir - -

) Onniooil Illit il.isj took , tiiulo
incnts nnd ) u > tcr > hoth flood u ir'i-

inld
- <

Jniiilro| Dtiwt' Iloti ) Norfolk Nili. I'-

II. . IJAISIIHT , I'lO ] . ' M75
' , ( .Mini Man and u Iff , .it tin

> ) ollluNo. . IIUIUhM-

.W

.

AMI.l AK x d barlicr , at thoUrun Trtu-
hhoii , ail H 10th St. ( I K. EISAbhint

__ nr tf-

"AM'r.lKlft"
> i-nrptnui-s nt ItojiUOinn

llouso II Khtct a0-c pijod , bll.VW'.V
HEM ) rusio'

) Ht ) iuiHiiti.i| at lx.ri) | Homo ,
> > wa i-a J.'D j .r

snvw A. HII.I-
il

>

Ho.ir.lcrn nnil lod'H , 'JOJ5 Hurt
btnct. 1'iiMtu tluillinr' , lionuuomfortt

781 a-

) A | eel tabloto run ; with prltl-
i lu.i' of iiurtlmilnir. Btate nrico-

.Aildnsi
.

ar.O. IN.VI AN.
Vail. Uraaford Co. , IQH-

I.WANTKU

.

Kundln ,' hridt'r and dthool bondi.
Clark , IklliAue. . i'0-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND ,

JJ10II IIK.ST2 ( lory frann) houst , 611 South
St. Kii'iulro' next door. b.57-

1.10K JtKNThtoro , N. W cornir loth and
. . Si LII room uji stairs bib

It 1IKM Fiirnl lu. lroouih W lor 10th
J } and Iiaidijwrt U. 7oltf-
l

' - - -Srii'S
! 11K.NT One room u ith board , lEOa L all1,101 btntt. . 7J5 tf-

IJ10H HKST A ttt o ttor > lieu of 7 rooms u ith
, on bhtniuii Aiii l > at ilcrnlU-

74a tf
KENT-KkjautluriiUlii'O rooms , lloisonUVUII

iirie-en , ttkU liou.o , JOUCovl bt. II2J tf

, | 01 ! REN fLar -c barn. Inquire at UI> Chi.

7 0ll RENT A nlctlj furnUhcd front room for
'

01 nor tuo.intU.mil , at 1210 Howard >trut.

SPECIAL NDTIDES-GoimilUGd.

Foil KENT 8 furnished roonn oicr
ExehnncJi. K ccr. If tli tnd Device

itfttn.
FOR SALE.-

710H

.

SAI.K-lwo lotf-anit nc hoii"o S room *
SV corner llth nnd Vlnton stiett ? ; time

Apply on iircniloH tOI 3

MMI-i-At n Imrjnln. two ftcrM of hurt
. with fine (tro c. Cholio locitlon for i fn

loon llon c , otililcund Koodwtllon iite"ni ix-
Onlj two inllc- from t-oiirt houio. I'rlcu J 3C ) .
Kniiilri.at| onct. llo421 , Couni.l1 I lnT( , ti-

a c- It-

IJ10II SAl.llHoti o with (our rooir < , on
street , hvtnccn Cth an l 7th.V.lto| | . 11 } ran Il < til 7M3'

17(011( SAI.KA CIKIM of iwnlcx , hu i;} nnd Imr-
X

-

ne * * , lnie ,' > n mo t mw. A | i'l } * ! the
Calcdonhn Saloon. U I' liloik , IGlh Kt. 70 ! tf-

IJtOll SALE A nrc elnnte lo lump Into ft tte-II
e-ivh trade. W 111 ell niv ifuieril

stork( of nicrilntnli , situated In ono of the lx t-

sliipplru points on 11. & .VI. It. K. for fiutlur-
iirtiiulancallnrnildro 4. B. Utilizer , W'nirrl } ,
.Ntli 7102
171011 SAI.H Lroscnnd liirinttiri-M a Urst claf

JL' hotel In n town of UOO Inhibttnntk , In itatt-
ofXcbriski ; liM2J licil ; the tn > cling men's n-
Rort.

-
. liniulrcnttliiolllci ! . 2lStf-

J Oll SAI.K Muni of HouRlns ainl Mrpy conn-
tics.

-
} . A. UOsMVAini'v.lMor irnham street

320 tf-

17IOH , -A new all Icithcr top Mdr Kit
I1 I'lnttoii with iii hlonniiilbaik , at W

1 Onttnns urri uu ton niinnfutor } .III , u-

liithfet bet rarnh un nnd llnrncy. 707 tf-

J70H RAI.I A firm of rlghtv acres , Vi
, Oood house , anil ell 1H1I1 ,

binill oiihird of hi trlii !* trc . Ono mlle south
of Onawi iltj , town , on S. C. .t 1' . H. U Will

tlmu on jiirt If nlxhid AildriM F. M-

.Onnln
.

, Neli

SAI.iNtat: hou.0 and full lot , IsMo
from I1. 0. at aw Joiiv I. . MiUMiur ,
71'J tf Ojip. lototlk-

.POlf

. -

HVI.E rino stoik farm nf tW atriilion ° e' , uattlo slied , orthinl &c , , Altn
fn csi rauh of rnlhoid 1'rieeSUiOo , par
timent 0 % . J01IX L. MeCAOUE , 0p| I'ot-
Olllec. . Wll t <

non HALK Nrnt rottajonm ! gooA lot nt
JOHN I , Jlct'AOUE Opp. 1' 0-

M7 tf-

FOU SAM : Ilorxc , tm.'itnnd hirni < . c'ni
tcvn at Stounoii's t'apllol Avenue bam

1'rlec , ? 2fiO. II. ' . I.I.MS. tWJ tf-

OUh1T"ASl"T.ANI: > IJuiiii ! ri.ntn hnueB-
tori.3

- .
, hotels , firms , lots , land * , otliixx ?

rooms , etc , fecu 1st pase; ,

TJTOKSAMl-Good honsi- with four roomitiit
L1 half lot , No M13 lode lictuccn SCih nn *.

27th Ktntt. Oood ui.ll mil shade treui ; hctl-K liv-

ifoodLondltlon Inqulie on premises SJllf-

UMDIini.iiAS Antl lirnsoia rep lrctf By
anil K

It SALh.
203 tf ESTADItOOK k CO-

F.I

.

[ion SA'.K A Binvll 'ino , 11. VV.

Son's inahc. In perfect ot dtr. Inquire of H ,

ti. Chrk & Co. _ KC tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.rpO

.

LfcI Pleniuit , Hriofiiriii lKd rooms with
I or without l o ml. l'illith reference , nt-

OU7JN 17th bt. biit-

fA ) Hics a H'tintlon a-

Utoetry elirk , 10 jc.ui experience from tin
olileountrj. 'I ilk hn lhh und ( 'crimii Vi-

ldre > s 'or. ! d 1 } i" , L. 1' , lice olllec1. - 0 . .

f { 0 VCIHIAV - VOUIIK mm ( Dine ) wMici u
sitiiition n eoiilim in ina private familv or-

ilrhin. .' tc-xm Can fnrnl-h first elis1 , icciun-
mciiilatloni.

-
. Aildre-s for ! , W K.li.

otllce. . bli! ! "

CJTIIAA I-D 1'ioin Surt'H stiblc , Oimhi , one
O bliik mm , ioloi i-omtttlmt failed ,

ninetars , weighs about hundred , hut
on mildle ind brMlt. V nwnrd will bo paid for
her return , or Information leading to nei u
eocrW. . II Co-tin 'v , Fort Ualhoun , Nel'
__ J 79Ulltw-Jt

STUAVKI
) ! cow , hhort tilt mat
eut , belonging to fhas Itiner Hit.

tinder will he rewarded No. till 10th street
7h'J 1 CIIAS IlAliFIl"-

VMAIIA IlIIllSiOKK Has forsaleall kinds
of 1'orcl u and Iloniestlc liirds , aNo Hlrd vi(foodnt; 10th f-t , , bet. Doughs ani-

lauiflJiu

BF.MIB hns of houses. lot"
and fanna for aalo. Cull and jot

tlirm-

CMA A'l MHS. H. K. Cf.AHKE8 No. 1 Hoard
House , tor. 13th and Dodge bis. Hot

(In illicit } . 510 tl _
T > KM IS' HEAL ESTATE IIOOU. bic M pae-

.T

.

r ITflMilE XIanufactorof i | ei
. LJ. , 11US Fnnihiiu stteet ,

Omaha , A tl ) . a22A st

CALL on or address I'otter * Palmer , 40 houth
fetrctt Coiinell'lliulN. lonn , for rail

ronil ti kct cast , wet , north and south. Ui ! !.ei
51000 Koiinil trlp lU CO Kurttetct 'inr-
antecd , and tickets hoiiEht , sold and

. TRM.r.ll AVD JIKDIUMMrs-
.IIIIi

.
tellnpist iMCMMt. nnd future In Ion

and nil airoir" hht nvuiU the deepest ' eerit-
thu

-
heart , blio posits thu mi netiu jiower to till

((111 all jour wUhti- Call at No. 1010 ( MI.-U.O
street , near lUth aiu 10 I-

tB KIMS' A'EWCIIV MAld25c. becHtpl ;

ANO.Vr. hum'uorV. for a IJJIL- writer ii-
ll teleiihonliiL' tin 11-

1olllco. . 4SJ tf
1 VKEN' UP A led i-on. Dnni r e in luio tin

Muno lij i ,' propert > and pijliu-
elar cs. lit KDUIII.Nh , baiindcrx and
Oraeu M < aii2luwid'it

B EMIS' UEAI.-

it
. UXCHANGr. S-

r

| airc.

| fHREK or four Nouns mm can be atcommodi *

J teJ with boaril. Iteferemt K exchanged. Ap-
pl

-
} OmCaia btnct , 4th door of Ulth f-t .

or mlilasa Itox UJ7, JKihtollii e- . l'.U f

.VI. UlIOVYN-Coriicr Uth and
. Uriels , Is reail > to boru or deepen ncl-

batlsf iLtloii K ianntov

.DO

l.

.NT I'Ol'.GCT TiltHiiccfHsors ol thu Amcr-
Icin

-
House , on Douglas street , between Oth

and 10th , for board , lo lyint and translotit eui-
toinur * . Itcbptetfulh-

M4tf Jt'LIlIS * f.Of'IRK lU'KB

EDYAJU ) KUE11L ,
MACllSThll 01' I'AltMYSlKltV AND COMU
TIONAIJ T , JliSlcntliStrcitlietucoTl itnlmn-
andlla'lL } Will , with the aid of iruirdhi-
spltlis , obtain foraii } onnaglaneo nt the jvist-
ami present , and on ce rtaln i omlitiom in the f u-

tun Hoots and bhoes made to order I'rrfest-
hatlsUitlon 'iiiruiUel au C Im

Absolutely Pure.
Mule from Orapc Cream Tartar. No othtrarpation makes such light , IUk > hot lrcad ,luuriouj |ustr > . Can Imratcnb } DiptitlcIII out fear of thellU reaultlii- from htav

|
li.dige. ttblv food , hold or.lv li : rani , b> all Orcr

}

itOYAL UAKlMJI'OWDKll TO
Kiw

0 , F, CooJituni.


